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Merry Chrisl:;:c,s .:ml '.fi1.ppy N0w 'foad '¥.'e e.·-::pflGt to have a nice Christmas m1"eting 
on the J:rd Sa~nr<lay Dec. 16. Please l:E:"i1,~;;:11x-::e to br1ng a food item which rould 
be your f•:'<Vt}rite ho1 iday dish. If you ;'e€d a. '"'uggestion call Eli:;a Fvans or Joan 

'\_,. NBuman. Therf~ w111 ~.,e no formal sp'C'aker hut we will be prepared to eat and 
relax. Hriug y,)ur favorite slides or photos to this meeting especially from 
the last docent fi.eld t.r:ip to one of the r<~motest areas of the Torrey Pines 
St.ate Re::c:rve. ·rhe gray whales should be vh>ih1e so brlng your binoculars. 



!iQE1:':4! con, 

It is time for Docent of the Year award and it will brighten someone's holiday 
a.t thls meeting~Who will it be? 

-Regards, Bob H.- 453 2422-

P.S. Have you called Julie Marine, lately? 755-5598. 

A w;,:;:r·m welcome to new :;i,ssociate d.ocents Howard Ceri, Larry Eaton, and Jim Whitehead. 

B·Jb An<lerson, a l?t",fc:>,s~onal photographer, talked about the possjbility of having 
r·oGtca.rds of Tor•~•)Y P:L-;ef; r;;:ide. He a1so mentioned a possible trip to Santa. Rosa 
Isl;;.nd-JGt:",at1on -of the c:nly other i:;tand of Torrey Pines, 

Ranger Ro'.bar-d.s gave _a11 exci,ting talk on marine mammals, He urged us to viBit 
Ano Nuevo State Rt,s1;.;r.-1c du.dng t,he wlnt~r months- and take a totrr to see t,he 
elephant seals. Our thanks to Ranger Robards for an entertaining and very 
inf orJ11a ti ve talk • 

All of the p:tnvs b'ce are not ~ torreyana. Some other pines look a lot like 
t.~.e To:rrey Pine lf you :2re not r~ying att.~:ntion. Gn:metcly wasn't. 

A r~-.. :,:-e::u:s ago, the illB.intEoDance a.rf;a ml,S dressed up by planting Torrey Pines 
;,-~:rour-!d lt~. IK-i:it fall f::~:~:meone ment1.oned that t.wo of the Torrey Pines dc'r.fn by 
lh) Ech•,;p "look(•d f,;,,ny". I w•,nt <'l..1:;t:r1 and 100ked around. The reason the Tm.~rey 
eL•·;-s 10,:;i~eti. .f•ltH1)' '\-=cS t-:~cause u~ey we.re Goul ter Pines. '-11 

t:':~t ~'.:h::cishias 011e of those funny lookfog pines was sacr:tficed to be a Christmas 
trPe a.t San F.lijo St.ate Beach. We had quit-e a party. C!lmpeI:S brought chains 
of i;cp tops, alun:innm 'foH balls, spray painted, beseqyined beer cans, and 
.:::;ven a few "real" orr:camnnt-s, We sang E;ongs a.nd heard ;;.bout Cliristmas at home 
f21;m. ca!!ipers fr0111 Dror,)·1;~-rk and England. One camper gave a puppet show. Another 
1}T'OUt,ht his gu1tar and sang some barroom ballads. Two girls from Utah sang a 
(!}_;et, 'ie had a t~ll. 

:r~: 2ill ~:,;J.-;~ < :10 Gc:1 1+.er Pine, e~ r-re're e;o1ng-±o do it again. Any d._oc~mts_ 
1;:~:0 ;:c}.nt to h.~,:,rl ·3. ;neg, +.ell a sLory, or just join th8 p;;:i.rty ,' .. J.n :::how up 
at ·t:ie r:e::<:f)fh:-c •:t:nter at San J:t~lijo at 3 p.m. on Satm:day, DecE;:i1:8r ~3. 

-Hank-

Cn 1-,,,,haJf of thn="~ nf 1JS who \ie11t \m the last docent outing, we would like to 
C"!''·~~6$ r'lu f';1N><::re '~-Pl-'reciatton to R~:nger Vs-coy Ross for plannlng that walk. 
;:)lJ"'-d::l-l th:'ln'h~ a1;:::n go to Ranger Eo.nk Ntcol and Docents Rowdy Ja.n'les and L;.:rry 
;.:,.t.un ror lt:;a,d'in!!, :15 Uwo11eh r~crne ,,f the !",ore difflCtllt parts of the tra.:i.l, 

r 



PLANT USES BY EARLY INDIANS OF SAN DIEGO-these are from the notes that Ken Hedges 
used in his lecture to us in September, i :Z , ~, B 

~· Chamise-construction material, arrowshafts, leaves and branches for wash for sores 
and infections, Gum from scale insects used for adhesive. 

Shaw's Agave-Pit roasted the heart, stalk, and blossom for food, 

California Sagebrush-A general tonic was made by boiling the leaves to control 
menstrual flow and to control postpartum bleeding after childbirth. The leaves 
were chewed or smoked for colds, 

Indian Paintbrush-Children sucked nectar from the flower. 

Amole-Along with bei.ng used for soap, brushes were made from tt}e fiber, and the 
bulb was roasted for food. 

Croton-Boiled leaves WAre 11sed for earaches. Sm.a 11 amounts were given to cure 
colds and coughs. It.was ~lso reputed to cause abOrtioos. 

Dudleyas (all types)-Young leaves were eaten raw, 

Chalk Dudleya--A cooked 1eaf was punctured or peeled and put on a toe to cure 
corns and calluses. The roots were hoiled for asthma. 

F'lat-top Buckwheat- The ::>boots ::i,nd seeJ.s were edible. A tea was ma.de from it 
for colds, stomachache, headache, dtarrhca, eyewash, mouthwash and childbirth 
med1.cine. 

Golden Ya.:rrc·,; ·Tl:e SC1.~d.s '.:r(;:Ce parched and eround for food. 

California. Poppy-Pollen was used as a f8..dal co">metic. It was also used as a 
sedative for :restless ba-b:l.es. 

Barrel Cactus-The buds were parboiled or pit roasted for food. 
were cooked for food. The splnes were used as fishhooks. 

The flowers 

Bladderpod-Pods, Geeds, and flowers are edible. The pods were pit roasted. 

n~·:>r.;:,i·sd- It wc.s us.::d .';s th::i.tching "'1tci·:!;:il fo.c house construction. The roots 
;;ere '2.Sed._fm: ~~oap, 

Iceplant-The young lc;:i.ves were used '1.S greens. The seeds were ground and cooked. 

Prickly Pear-The ft"uit has eaten fresh, The seeds were gound and cooked. The 
pads were 1.,.;cJ_ed. and conked, Plugs WCl~e used to heal wounds. 

Cholla (all types)-'T'he buds and fruit were ediole. The stalks can be peeled and 
eaten as famine food. 

Toyon-The b~rries were ea.ten raw or pa:r.ched as f:.lmine food. The ba.rk and 
leaves were st.ePped for w;i.shing wounds. 

S•'?rub O::i.k-'rhe wood. ,,'.ris us8d 1 n cons Lr0ct tr;n. The acorns were used tn famine 
t1::1es or to v.:i.ry the fhvor of ·n•1sh. The ga.lls were boiled to wash wounds or 

\....... Gores or for ~yowash. 

RedbeJTY"The frult ~.'<';JS •'cHhle. Th•:: seeds WATe t',!'ound for food. 



!fil!IAN PLANT USES con. 

Lemonadeberry-The fruit was soaked to make an acid drink. 

White Sage-Seeds were eaten. The leaves were good in cooking. It was made into 
tea f~r-colds, sorethroats, poison oak, childbirth~ and dandruff. The leaves were 
smoked for colds. They were also roasted for fumigation and ritual purification. 

Black Sage-The seeds were eaten. 

Elderberry-The fruit was eaten fresh,or dried and later cooked. The blossoms and 
leaves were used for tea for eye infections, colds, fever, menstruation a.nd child
birth. 

M9.nzanitas (all types)-The fruit was soaked to make a drink. 

Mojave Yucca-The leaves were used for fiber and for house building, The roots 
were used for soap. The fruit was eaten fresh or baked. The rootlets were used 
to make t.he red design$ lll-- taskets, ~- -~- __ . __ _ 

Yucca Whipplei-The flower stalks were pit baked.. The buds and flowers were 
cooked. 

~lO'l~~LES 

Tb?re are two t:;p~s of MAT drawing Chri.stmas Ca.rd.s availa,b1e for saJe, 

Rangqr Ross suggested that we plan a DOCENT DAYS weekend at Torrey Pi..11es. We 
~-0uld gi-ve different specialized wa,lks duri..ng the day. More a.bout this at the 
;;qxt ;:;eeting. Have scme ideas n~adyl 

TORREY PI~ DOCENT SOCII?rY 
P.O. BOX J8 
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